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Decision No. 54.9';'3 

BEFOP£ TEE PUBLIC uTILITIES CO~~SSION OF TSE STAT~ OF CP~IFOm\IA 

In the Matter of the Application ~ 
of' DETJIVERY SZRVI CE CC~1PANY, ::l. 
'cor,or~tion, :tor autho~ity to 
issue its securities. App11cc..tion No. 385-63 

o PIN I 0 'fir 
-- .... -~_J:.;. 

Delivery Ser~ce Comp~~Yl a corpor~tio~, has :tiled· this 

application for authorization to issue seve~ shares of its common 

stock, of the stated value of $100 each, L~ reimbursement of' its 

tr6a~~J for monies L~vested in its assets. It intends to dis-

tribute the shares to the z·cock..'Io).olders of the co:-poration <lS e. 
I 

share di Vic.end. 

Applicant is e~caged ~~ the busL~ess o~ tr~ns,orting 

general cot:lIlodities in pe,ck.:ges 0:- parcels ....... eighing 100 pounds 

or lezs ~th1n Alcmcda, Contra Costa, and portions of Solano 

Cour.tiec. For the yc<:.r 1956 it has repor'ccd oper:.ti..~g re7e~ues 

of $284,196 a~d net income or $15,134, before inco~e taxes and 

it has set forth its assets, liabilities ~~e capitzl, as of 

December 31, 1956, as fo11~s: 

" 
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Assets 

Current assets 
Less - current liabi1itie~ 

Net work1ng capital 
Carrier oper~tL~g property, 

less reserve for eepreciation 
Int~~g1b1e property 

Total 

Liabilities end C~pital 

Equipment ooligat1ons 
Common capital stock 
Earned su."'1'lus 

Total 

$3.3,802 
15,431 

$18,,371 

17,029 
175 

S35,575' 

$ 3,340 
14,000 
13,23') 

$35,575 

The foregoing statement shows t....~t :lpp11cant ha~ 

f1na~ced itself primarily ~th e~uity c~pit~. It clearly 

appears that C:J,:.p11cZlnt has had earnings fro::l oper;;,tions, after 

~aking allowances for deprec~tion, well in excess or the pro

posed stock dividend and t~t such ec:rn~gs, ~~stead o! beL~g 

distributed as c~sh dividend~, h~ve been retained by ap,lic~~t 

L~ its assets and business. An order, therofore; properly can 

be entered authorizing ap~licant to issue the shares of stoc~ 

in the amount re~ue~ted for the purpose of re~bursing its trec:sury 

!O~ ~onies actu~ly expended rro~ inco~e for additions to its 

facilities. Such shares thereafter ~y be d!stributed to the 

hold~rs of the pre:zently outzt.:'.nd1ng shares ~s 0. stock dividend. 

The 2pplicat1on shows thct appl1c~t propose~u1t~tely~ 

to incrc~se itz c~p1tal stock from ~14,000 to $21,000 by the ~~u~l 

declarat1or.t of a stock e.ividend and the capitalization of surplus. 

Before issuing furthe~ ~dd~tionel stock, it will~ of course, be 

necessary for the compz:.ny to file .::U"l apl'lie~t:ton, or appl!.cD,tions,. 

and to receive appropriate auth.,rity from the Cor:n:ission .. 
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The Commission having considered t~e above-entitl~d 

m<l ttcr and being or the opinion that a public heilring 1s not 

necessary, that the ap,lic~tion should. be gr~ted> as herein 

provided, that "the money, property or labor to be procured or 

paid for by the issue of the shares of stock herein authorized 

is ro~sonably required by 'applic~t for the purpose specified 

heroin, and th:lt such purpos'c is not, in whole or in part, 

r¢ason~bly chargeable to oper~ting expenses or to income; 

therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as fo110"1s: 

1. Delive~ Service Com,any, on or before S~ptember 30, 1957, 

may issue not exceeding seven shares or its co~on stock, of the' 

aggregate stated value of $700, for the purpose of retmburs1ng its 

tre~$ury .. Thereafter, it may distribute ~~ch shares as a share 

dividend to" the holders of its outst~~ding shares of common stock. 

2. ' Delivery Service Company zhall file with the CommiSSion 

a report, or reports~ as required by General Order No. 24-A, "Which 

order~ 1nsof~r as applicable, is made a part or this order. ' 
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3. The authority hereL~ grant~d ~Jill oecome effective on 

the date hereof. 

S.m Franclseo 
Dated at -------_1 Colifornia, this 

day of __ '_' _MA_Y __ 

'C:: 'T' '~ ~SS10ners 
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